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Bo't'e ol Remedy Free,
aep-seate- d; obstinate cases,
kind that have resisted doc-,'b- oi

springs and patent med-- v

treatment, quickly yield to
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returned home, and with tha
samt lieroic courage that they ex Wedding

Olfu nDeae joe Argus:Hews of the Stage, Social, Pollti
hibited on the fields of carnage

Not the
fault of the
watch, but
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because

BUrer ud
Cut GUm,Between these two dates Hecal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanges.
forty years, as one who remem

nicuiooa tJaim thoroughly
,d for 80 years. Have you

:Uous patches in the mouth?
a Throat? Eruptions? Eating

p, Bone Pains. Itching Skin,
lien Glands. Stiff Joints.

Koreltlea.
went to work to repair the de-

struction and devastation caused
by tbe four years of war. Many

bers well the occurences of tbat
April day forty years ago, the

of those in fact.the larger preEngland is again anxious over the per Colored Spots.Chancrep,
nation on the body. Hair

time does not seem long. Oa that
day there went forth from Golds- -

'portion have since passed Overkind of beef its army is getting.

neglecting to give it
timely attention. Are
you one of tha
thoughtless that al-

low a watch to run

tbe great divid". Of the. loftyboro twj companies, the R Has.Why not end these troubles by en
odd whose names I have givenlisting nobody but vegetarians! commanded by Capt. W. D. Ora
tbe following are the only onestor, and the Goldaboro Volon

. eyebrows fall out. Is tbe
aajaass of bolls, pimples

1 ulcers? Then this wonderful
.aio Blood Balm specific will

.pletely change tbe whole
iy into a clean, perfect condi-n- ,

free from eruptions, and
ye the akin smooth with tbe

J. Pierpont Morgan exposed a
gambling combine on the Teutonic that I know to be living now .

for years without cleaning or oiling, forgetting that it isteers, commanded by CaDt Is B.
J. F. Divine, J. A. Washington.Whitaker. There were in the twoWhen trust mtets trust then comes

L. D. Giddens, R. P. Howell. J.the tog of war.

ine smauest and most delicale piece of machinery made.
It needs but a mite of oil, but needs that mite more than
the mightiest engine moving needs its gallons.

companies about 150 men, the
first Installment of,the more than B. Baker, J. P. Cobb, B. & ParBefore General Miles lets his ker, Hop Corr, j.T. Kennedy.Presidential boom get too big he had ion 11 find our facilities for watch repairing to beIdOO soldiers tbat Wayne county
furnished during the four year J. W. Gulick, and Joe Saulr,'better meditate oa a Presidential

There may be a few ; othersof war.
simply perfect. Tour work will be well
done, done promptly. Charge moderate.

boom, onee the property of George

ttow well I do remember the
living ye, but if so, X do ; not
knowis One by on. they 'are

Dewey, U. S. N. Where is that
boom now? Ask of the winds that
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scene in our little town that dav !

all around with fragments strewed Thinking of it pow, it seems to
dropping out of ranks and .n a
few more years lbs last oce trillmo tbat almost half the white

vt ot perfect health. Blocd
! a. builds up tbe broken down
stitutlon and improves tbe di-.tlo- n.

So sufferers may test
tanic Blood Balm treatment a
l bottle given away free of

,rge.;
Jlood Balm fjr sale by drug'

at $1. per large bottle, lo-

ading compiete directions. For
ial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
stage and address Blood

AtM CO., Atlante, Ga. Describe
cuble and Free medical advice
iven.
Djn't give ud la despair, but
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TIIE PACTOBY SALE. sTt i .graph office, which was at that
time under the old car shed, anx

Of Pianos Opened this Morning!

t&e sea!

Leprosy is rampant in Teneriffe.
in the Canary Island. The United
States barely missed annexing the
Canary Islands during the late war
with Spain. Thanks for small favors.
The Philippines are enough. And as
to leproay,Amerie now has the home
product in the Hawaiian Islands.

Now comes the belated report
that Lieutenant J. D. Taylor, Jr.,
bribed reven Filipinos with seven
cigars, being one cigar apiece, to be-

tray the whereabouts of igwnaldo.

M.t.RoDinson&Broious for news f rom the fight
going onatFort Sumter, but
the news of lis surrender was
not received ttutU after the coun

oUO testimonial of cures. Help
at band esBiood Balm never
ilajto cure to Stay cured

prescriptions filled
by us contain on.

Two Fine Instruments 8okL

A Prominent Citizen Comes

All the Way From Xewi ,

Bern to Secure one of ;

These Pianos at I:
Factory Cost. v .

try people bad returned home.
l brand new Soda" Fountain with

the latest and mostly the purest ingre-
dients, and are comAnd on Monday they Came back

A complete stock of
Patent Medicines

and Druggist Sun-drieSjfan-cy

and toil-
et articles; tooth
brushes, eombs, etc

modern improveis here.to learn the news. Oa the fore- - it ipounded by-- skilled"npinn ments everything
STJlfMERncoa of the 15th, Got. Etllt wire :1 1 it.JjS-COMIN-f '-- 7

sale of pianos to-d-ay 1 and ireyeniog withhlt company aq4cheap The lieutenant u reminded I have in stock a full lineof Sprine jvu urv .MHuxieu me art ox nuuusg money
Suppose you be our customer.showing tbe largest sod finest disthat there are no more vacant briga lane possession of Fort Macon.' u

r iCapt. Craton s60o bad bis coindier generalships. and Bummer Suitings of all the latest
weaves, behind which, either for a

play of instruments ever seen : in
paoy underarm?, a call was made Eastern North Carolina. ThisBear-track- s of extraordinary size suit or a pair of trousers, I stand g People Who Prosper Hfor volunteers, and within an sale will continue for 20 days, with an absolute guarantee of satishave been found on the farm o
bour the company roll of the faction in fit, finish and material.during which time the private inGrover Cleveland near Princeton. Is

this a sign or portent! tr does it R 11 3 was loyally increased, and I have located in Goldaboro to redividual can save tie 3150.00 to
main here permanently, and themerely indicate that some educated

ao noi aiinouw sneir prosperity to good luck. It is ninety-- I hnine tunes out of a hundred due to shrewdness and economy f"ioften to their wife's economy as much as their own and right there is one place to come if you want to economize. . It isn't 'economy to buy from us if you don't need anything, but when 1 J '
you do need goods in our line it is the very best economy to t'tbuy them here our prices make it so.

$250.00 made by fgents. Two
number of my customers is increas

another full company was raised
by Capt J. B. Whitaker. These
two companies boarded the At

bear, haviag learned tbat Mr.Cleve
fine instruments were sold to-da-y ing daily. I want to add YOU toland is a great hunter, went to
One gentleman coming all the way tbe list. If you are in need of alantic train for Morehead City.

There was atremenduous crowd
Spring or Summer Suit, come to me.from Neffbero, wheie we have

Princeton to have a little sportt
Surely with comets, new stars and
bear tracks it looks as if something My stock of Suitings is completerecently cold oat a eamplecar losdaround the train to bid the sol
were bruin. lot. and my line of samples is the finest

in the State.
dier boys good bye, and God

We invito everybody to comespeed. Right there the first tears CLEANING, REPAIRING Hats I Ha
It is announced that the builders

of the new cup defender have anew
'wrinkle" which will add fully five

out and see this display. Theyof;the war were shed, and little and PRESSING
'.are not tbat cheap class of stindid those who shed, them, think

that they were but the beginning tilled pianos haulei aroutdminutes to her speed, This new
wrinkle will not be tried in the pre Place of business is on West Cen

through the county by agent9,butliminary races, unless Lawson'sin
of the great current of tears, and
heart aches tbat were destined to

tre street, (old Messenger building),
one door north of H. Weil & Bros.tbe very highest standard. Coldependent cup defender shows so

follow. Tbe two companies went leges must have reliable instrumuch speed as to make it necessary
Befpeotfolly,

B. Gelman,over to Fjrt Macon the next

New Spring Hats to suit everybody.

Hats for bovs, young men, middle aged men, old
men, every body-cor- rect Easter styles and colors; call
at popular prices. It will pay you to visit our complete
Hat and Cap department

ments because tbe best grades4o use it in order to beat ber. At the

only can stand the continued hardmorning and began at once to
learn what military discipline

rate at which speed is being increas-

ed in these yachts it will before long

be only fair to the challenging Brit
usage of school work. Below we Messengerand the realities of war meant.
cive the names of a few of tbeAfter the space of forty years I Opera Hotisetons to allow them to use steam.

Plain wind doesn't seem to have a hundreds of prominent institucan now recall tbe names of more A. A. Joseph,tious who ufe our pian-- s Wechance. than forty who that day left
ONE NIGHT ONLY,have their testimonial on ourborne for service in the defense UNDER HOTEL KFNNO'"0 8 "ND NieHINO.An order of the British War office

filee:of their beloved Southland.who displays a white flag in the pres 9"? 17 Musical Goods !ence of the enemy to court martial. Normal College of Indiana, 60. These were W. D. Craton. J.
pianos; Grcigo Col'ege of Mus'c,B. Whitaker, 8. M. Hunt, S. D.This probably means that the court

will inquire into the propriety of the Phillip?, W. S. G. Andrews, J. Harris,Trueheart &Mackey50 pianos; Southwest Vs., College
Bristol Tenn 16 pianos; Baptistact of surrender not, as some have F. Divine, J. A. Washlogton.Mr.

assumed, that all surrender is for Mclntrp J. B. Biker, L. D. Gid Female University Raleigh, N. 0bidden. The latter interpretation is
dens, HopCoor, H. C. Pretnpert, 15 p!ano?; Greenville Female

. Fumnakers Extraordinary,

Tis He
so absurd that it is remarkable that
any one could have serijusly urged

Did you ever hear about the
"Giddens" Musical Instrument
and Musical Merchandise Depart

ment? It is par-excellen- ce.

W. a. rtoya', J, D. Howard. R. College Greenville, Miss., 14
a. Potts, Richard tioodin?. F.it A tendency to be flippant, justly piano?; Ashe vile College for
M. Harrison, J. G. Parker. N.L.or otherwise, at the expense of the Yoang Women, Ashaville, N. C,Whitley, W, A. Thorn peon. CrokBritish forces in South Africa ought A company of real comedians and7 pianos; Chicago Graded Schoolsnot to be considered an excuse for et Moore, B. F. Hooks. B. B. vivacious soubrettes.

100 m us; CVawba College,displays of ignorance. Reeves, Nathan Parker. Ballard L. D. Giddens,8 Unsurpassable SpecialtiesNewton. N. C, Davenport FeSasser, Thaddlus Pitman. Asha WSHTCBKIBSST. ItWIL1. OOLDSBOBO.K.O.
maleOollrge, Lenoir, N. C, and Beats on sale at Hill's Drug StoreKnlgbv Henry Parker, Wiley

ARE YOUmany otber prominent institutionsWright, sandy Murdock. T. T. Best 61 Stevens,Hollowell. Bright Thompson. J. is this State.
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Wanted Fop U. S. Army 1

? Able bodied, unmarried men, be
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W. Gulick, Mike Wood. J. p. GolootOW?Watch taper' for
Cobb,- - George Moore, E. ST Par tween inn ftcfia m ui tnd xk mH0T.ezpreesions fiom Souea, Loiblinf,

of United States, of good characterker, R, P. Howell. J. B. Robin. Patti, Eames, Dimrascb, - Nor

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion ol the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many t ears doctors pro.
nounoed It a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and, therefore rrquires
constitutional treatment Hail's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by 7. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only constitutional oure on the market.
It is taken internally, in doses from 10

drops to ateaspoon'ul. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of

Thin a(Ta nnA fmndnwl

eon, joe Saule, Alex Tumbro, dicia, tni otbr celebrated musi- -

ana temperate hamts.who can speak,
read and write 'English. Recruits
i.l.;-.-.tt- ii.

specially desired
!- -.

for service..r .
in Phil, .

If so yoU'Canoot afford to do so
until you hsve examined my stock and
prices. 1 can now furnish your ordert
more complete than anyon; o in the
city.' AH kinds of luiraor, lncludlug

James Bryan, Frl a Hummell. J. claos throughout America and

Choice Beet
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal,
Sausage, :
Dressed Poultry.

T. Kebneny and A. J. Farrell. iiuop. si w tuiuiiuauua, appiy to
Europe.There were a hundred mora Hotel. Goldaboro. N. Q : ; v

With every p ano we give s
ary ana niceiy wo r 5a noonng, situs;
and celling. Can furnlBh your brick
on short notice quality and prioet
guaranteed. I will not speak in praise

whose; names I cannot now re dailyMon,Wed,Sat 'till June SO, 1901
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jns patroiage and asking a oontlnu
tnoe of same, I remU voars trait

of any cause. They were "volnn Open evenings till 9 o clock, ODiigeme Dy its return. My name
is in the back of the book.

came. - x) ree delivery to any
part of the city.
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